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LUOOALS, 

Brooder stove, incubators, yearling 
hens, ete, for sale.— Ross Bushman. 

Miss Ethel Rowe spent a few days 
this week with Miss Ida Bweetwood at 
the Bloomsburg State Normal school, 

J. Dorsey Hunter, proprietor of the 
Index book store, was through Penns 
Valley on business, on Thureday of 
Inst week, 

Mesers, CO. M. Smith and J. Cloyd 

Brooks attended a meeting of the 
Masonic lodge at Sunbury, on Friday 
evening. 

Misses Dorothy Wensel and Virgie 
Robb, of Btate College, were Sunday 
guests of Mr. and Mrs, Chomas D - 
lacey, at Old Fort. 

John H. Knarr was in a party of 
five who drove Ford cars from Oley 
land, Ohlo, to Bellefonte, last week, 
for the Beatty Motor Co, 

Rev. F, H. Fuss will deliver the bac- 
cilaureate sermon to the Zraduatio ¢ 
cass in the Loganton High schoo, 
Lext Sunday eveniag. 

Mra. J. CO. Dile and Miss Mollia 
Boflter nave returned to thar home i: 
Centre aall sfer having spent th 
winter at Siate College. 

Mre. L.. 8B, Person announces a sal: 
of millinery voods for Thursday, Fri- 
Gay and Saturday of this week : Ui - 
t: immed hats, $1.00 and $1.50 ; trim- 
pied hate, $3.50 cua $4.00. adv, 

Farmer Koy Garbrick, west of Cen- 
tie Hall, purchased several Lien houses 
from C. D, Bartholomew and moved 
trem to bis farm. The I ouses were 
tiausported on wagons and were haul 
eu with cousiderable difficuity. 

Mrs. Sara Richar.son, of state Col- 
iege, visited friencs in Centre Hall 
ald fusseyville the past week, and on 
Wednesday left for Lancaster to visi 
ger daughter, Miss Helen kichardson, 
Wino is asiudent iu Lancaster Business 
College, 

Ibe residence of Frank WM, Fisher Ia 
undergoing improvement on the inter- 
ior. Besides the 1aylng of hardwood 
fl ore, Lumerocus coarges are being 
wade. A private bath was also in- 
stalied. Lawrence Runkle is the boss 
carpenter, 

Proi. Jouas E. Wagner, for the past 
tweive years principal of the Belle 
foute public schoole, resigned his posi- 
tion to accept the principalship of the 
schools at Beaver. Prof, Arthur H. 
Bboop was elected to to succeed Prof. 
Wagner. 

Merchant and Mre. C. F. Emery, 
Mre. O. F. Funk, Misses Lillian 
Emery and Carribelle Emerick motor- 
ed to Union county on Friday, spend- 
lng the day with reiatives of Mr, 
Ewmery st Hartleton, Mifinburg and 
other points, 

Last week’s Lewisburg Journal sald: 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Dioges, of Centie 
Hall, were visitors in Lewisburg last 
Baturday, Mr. Dinges having come 
down to attend the meeting of the rail- 
road men in the Orpheum Theatre. 
While here they. were guests of Mr. 
and Mre. G, W, Ocker. 

The month of April proved to be 
eXiremely wet, a total of four inches of 
waler, iociuding welteu snow, having 
fallen durivg the month. Soowfall 
Iueasured seventeen inches, The max- 
imum temperature for the month was 
76 degrees, on the 2ud ; the minimum 
was 24 degrees, on the 11th, 

A fisherman of some note ls Guy 
W. Kormanp, thirteen years old, son of 
W. T. Korman, of Coburn, who, ac 
cording to a statement made by the 
Miilheim Journal, landed a 17-inch 
sucker and au 18-inch trout, A trout 
toast size would look like a whale to 
the avernge young American in his 
first thirteen, 

Official word was received last week 
by the parents of Captain H., H. 
Worthington, of Lancaster, of tha: 
officer having been seriously wounded 
iu action “somewhere in France’. 
Tae young mau is a cousin of Mrs, HS, 
V. Hostermap, oi Lancaster, and a 
few years sgo paid an extended visit to 
Dr. G. W. Hostetwan in this place, 

1he Reformed and Luthezan ceme- 
tery Association treseurer, at the di. 
rection of the bosrd of trustees, invest. 
ea $800 in War Having Stamps, 
Toese funds represent almost the total 
funds of the association and makes 
the sause association the largest holder 
of War Saviugs Siawpe in the loos! 
community, the [fraternal order 
Koights of the Golden Eagles, coming 
second. 

Clayton Martz, s member of the orig. 
ual Boal Masculine Gun troop, arrive 
ea at bis home at Tussyville on last 
Tuoursday to visit his parents, Mr, and 
Mee, William Maris, Some eight or 
tea other members of the troop also 
oame home on seventy-two hours fur 
Joughe, the troop having arrived in 
New York after belng four days and 
four pighis on the road from Camp 
Haucock, 

Tue local Lutheran Bunday-school 
is making a second drive in the sale of 

War Baviogs Biamps ana Thrift 

Buampe, a rwoliciting committee for 
that purpose haviug been sppointed 
by superintendent E. M., Huyett, last 
Buoday. The comuittee Is composed 
oft U. M, Buith, Edward Bailey, W. 
W. Kerlin, P. H, Luse, J. Eimer 
Royer, Mee, D. W, Bradforo, Mrs, 
Johu M, Coidrop, Ture commiites has 
obligated itself 10 make a complete 
onavaee, aud it ls expecied (hat the 

fuitan poopie will respoud patris 

LOOALS 
RE. E. Zsttle, who Is employed at 
Cresson, spent Bunday at his home In 
this place, 

Andrew Bmith, of Mackeyville, 
was In this vicinity on Tuesday in 
search of pork, 

It Is not impertinent to ask a citigan 
whether he purchased a bond of the 
Third Liberty Loan. 

William J. Smith is suffaring with 
asll stones, which confined him to bed 
beginning of the week, 

Rev. and Mrs, Bamuel Moody, of 
Martinsburg, were in Centre Hall on 
Tuesday greeting their many friends, 

Mre. R., P. Campbell, of Penns Cave, 
spent Wednesday with her parents, 
Rev. and Mrs. W, R. Pickens, in Cen- 
tre Hall, 

Mise Tillie Keller - pent several! dave 
the past week with her mister, Mra 

(Rev.) W. K, Shultz, and famliy, st 

New Columb iu, 

Mrs. L. 8. Person, of Pblilipeburg, 

New Jereey, iv spending a short time 

at the home of her mother, Mre, M, E 
Stroh m, In th! piace, 

To-morrow (“riday) evening a patris 

o'ic meeting will be held iii the 

Grange hall at Spring Mills, at which 

Col, J. L. Bpargler, Rsv. McK oney, 
aad others, wil! speak. Everybody is 

invited to attend. 

One hundred yosrs of Met hodiem Ir 
Philirsburg wil be celebreted in =» 

centennial to b- Leld by Tricity Meth- 
odist Eplecopal cuurch in that place, 

beginning Sunday, May 12, and clos 

ing Bunday, Msy 19, 

Erdmnan West, formerly of Centr 
Hall, and now residing at i~tate Col- 

lege, has scoepted a position wit) 

Recior’s College, New Brunewick, 

New Jersey, and will move his faully 

there in the near future, 

Read Privste Crawford’s letter in 

this issue of the Reporter and then dig 

down In your pocke!s and rush for a 

boud or W, RB, 8, salesman, For 

heaven’s eake, stand by the voys. 

“I'm golog over, you come scroes’’— 

with the cash, 

Be a Booster of the War Bavings 

sStampe and Thrift SBtampe. Indoce 
your children to buy these stampe. 

When they become old enough to une 

derstand, they will appreciate your ad- 

vice and be proud that they helped to 

ov.-recome the German beast, 

Rev. Harry Buck, pastor of a Pres 

byterian c.arge at Wellston, Oalo, 

spent Sunday and Monday with his 

brother-in-law and elster, Mr, and 

Mre, ¥, P. Geary, in this place, On 
sunday evening he filled the pulpit in 

the local United kvangelical church. 

The Reporter readers will regret to 

learn of the death of Upton Harry 

Reamer, for many years passenger 

conductor on the local branch railroad. 

His death occured at Williamsport, at 

the age of sixty-five years. He was 

on the Pennsy’s retired list during the 
past few yeags. 

Attend the patriotic meeting in the 

Grange Hall on Baturdey evening, It 

is given under the suspices of Lhe Siate 

P.O, 8. of A, Ii will uot ba a mem- 

bership-boosiing meetiog, but a real 

patriotic affalr, with a fine patriotio ad- 

dress and music by the blind Mr. 
Rodgers, who himself Is worth going 

wiles to hear. IVs all free to you, 

A grand mix-up of flour, cornsiarch, 
salt, chicg«n feed, vinegar and flah—a 

m sea of several tone—resulted a week 

ag when the floor in the rear end of 
the Lauderbeugh-Zarby wholesale 

gr: 1y bulluiog in sellefonte collaps- 
ad 1 er the great weight of goods 

and into the race below. A loss of 

$2000 + ore is the result, 

An al to prospective college and 
school t+ ales to conduct tLe'r 1918 

gradual rises as simply as pos- 

8ibl: an! % the money usually 
spent ony i vy invitations and din- 
acre ln War rge Blampe, has been 
sent to all 1 lions of learning in 

the United 3. by P. P. Claxton, 
United States issloner of Educa 
tion, Dr, Clax: {imates that {6,- 
000,000 will be sas 1 patriotic pur- 

poses if the gradua ccept the sug- 
gestion, 
Ly “ 

New Red Crom 

John H, Nef! 

Grace Fge 

Mre, Willlam Bitoer 
Mrs. Amanda Kerr 
Mre, Clara Leister 
I  ———— 

Pleasant Gap. 

Mise Emelive Noll is visiting her 
sister, Mre, E, Paul Keller, at Altoons, 

Mre. Ralph Giiger, of West Fair- 
view, ls visiting her parents at this 
place, 

Mrs. Emanuel Zsigler, of Madison- 
burg, Is spending a few days with her 

mother, Mra, Charlotte Eckenroth, 
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Kunes and Jit. 

tle daughter, of Blanchard, spent Bune 
day with friends at this place, 

Earl Rimmey was one of the draft. 
ed men called by the Local Board to 
leave for Camp Lee, Virginie, on 
Fuesday. 

‘Marion Gettig, 

bers 

isle Herman, An- 

«d to Jersey Bhore last Baturday, 
where they spent the day with rela 
tives, 

Guy Kersteiter and Bialr Markle, 
members of the Boal Machine Gun 
Troop, and who have been stationed 
at Camp Hanoook (“* eight months, 
spent » few hours w * ‘heir parents   Jans wewk, 
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us, Bertha and Earl Rimmey, motor. |. 
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We're trying to do our part, too, by serving you in the best 

way we know how, and by selling the kind of clothes you want and need : clothes 
that wear a long time and always look well. 

You can be certain of all-wool quality ; 
when you come here. They're Hart Schaffner & Marx clothes, made in the spirit 

We guarantee you satisfaction. 

BELLEFONTE 4 
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The farmers are doing their share 
You men who plow, plant and reap are supplying the fuel 

for our fighters; it is your part in the war and next to the 
actual fighting, it’s the most important. 

| 
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substantial tailoring; 

When you're out in the field you want good substantial 
work clothes ; we have those, too ; overalls, work shirts, underwear, sox— 
the kind of goods that stand hard service and give you good value, 

MONTGOMERY & CO. 
STATE COLLEGE 

The home of Hart Schaffner & Marx clothes 

  

  

P. 0.5. 0f A. War Board Meeting 
To be held under the auspices of the State Camp, P,. 0.8, of A,, in 

Grange Arcadia, Centre Hall, Saturday E'vg, May 4th 
AT EIGHT 

Patriotic Address by William I. 

O'CLOCK 

Swope, Esq.,— 
Prominent Att: rney of Clearfield county, 

Music by Mr. Rodgers, the Blind Musician— 
and world famous harmonica and auto harp player, 

Its All Free | 
Woodward. 

Maurice Yearick left for Camp Lee, 
Virginie, Tuesday, 

Bruce Boob, from Milton, spent a 
few days last week with friends in 
town. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harris Stover were 
entertained Banday at the Jerry Mar- 
tin home, 

Mr. and Mrs, Ed. 

Aaronsburg, spent 

Woodward House. 
The Bunday school convention held 

in the Evangelical Association church 
on Wednesday was quite a success, 

Irvin Dreese and daughters, Misses 
Miriam and Helen, from Lemont, 
were entertained at the Dr. Ard home 
Bunday. 

Mr. and Mre, Joe Ard, accompanied 

by Mrs, (Dr.) Aro, were to West Mil- 
ton Monday to attend the funeral of 

Mr. Keloer, an uncle of Mre, Joe Ard, 

Mrs. Pheobe Wise was to Northume 
berland a few days last week to vieit 

her niece, Miss Mabel Bower, Who Is 
quite UI 

Mr. sod Mre, Frank Loee and 
dsughter Miss Grace, from Fiedler, 
were visitors at the home of Lewis 
Orndorf, on SBanday, 
Thomas Woife and family and Miss 

May Belle Btover sutoed to Mifflin. 
burg Sanday where they spent the day 
at the home of their son Harry. 

Mrs. Mary Long snd dsughters, 
Mre, O, P. Bheesley, Mra, U, D. Haines 
aud Mre, T. D. Bower:ox, were guests 
at the home of the former's dsughter, 
Mrs. George sShecsley, in Mifflinburg, 
Mr, and Mra, Allen Hess and chil 

dren, Francis and Evy, from Yeager. 
town, were Buuday visitors at the 
howe of the lady's parents, Mr, snd 

from 

the 

Mingle, 
Bunday at   Mm, N, W, Evy,   

Be There | 

Boys Learning Farm Work st Oollege | 
Training Camp, 

More than three bundred school 

boye from various sections of the state 

arrived at State College on Tuesday to 

enter a farm training camp conducted 

under the co-operative mansgement of 

the Pennsylvania Btat- College and 
the committee of public safety. They | 
will be under the instruction of college | 

| agricultural experts until May 10, Al 
second detachment will be here from | 
May 14 to May 24. | 

After they bave mastered the ele-| 
mentary principles necessary to make | 
them of ome immediate use at farm | 
work the boys will be placed with | 
farmers for the season. Practical train- | 
iog will involve individual work by 
each boy in the care and handling of 
horses hitched to different kinds of 
farm machinery, and the use of imple 
ments in the garden and truck 
patches. Io the dairy barne, the boys 
will be taught to feed and milk cows, 
handle silage, clean stables and mix 
feed. 

Boys will be instructed in preparing 
seed bede, the transplanting of plants 
snd in making and applying epray 
materiale, Every youngster will learn 
how to rake, shook, piteb, load and 
mow hay. Considerable attention 
will be given to the operation of gas 
engines and tractors by the older boys, 

The boys will work from 5:80 in the 
morning until 6:00 in the evening. 
They have been quartered in the col 
lege armory. 
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  BATURDAY, MAY 1th, at 2 o'clock p. 

Wm, DD. Bariges and Daniel 1 y 
he Wa, +5 FeaiINILD, Uae   

Spring 

Opening 
  

A complete and comprehensive display of all 

The Newest and Best Styles 
in Spring & Summer Apparel 

for Men and Women 
Our display this Spring is of special interest 

to every man and woman in this vicinity, because 

the qualities are unusually good and the new mod- 
els exhibited are in every way pleasing. 

—AND REMEMBER, There are no high 
war prices on this new merchandise, We have 

priced everything at such reasonable figures that 
you can easily afford to buy, 

We are anxious to have you see this line, 

D. J. Nieman 

        

BOX STATIONERY 

At THE CENTRE REPORTER OFFICE


